31 May, Donji Srb, Croatia

Police chased a van with 29 migrants (Afghan and Iraqi nationals), the driver refused to stop the vehicle and police opened fire. 2 children were injured and hospitalized.

Registered arrivals in WB between January and June 2018

- Greece: 15,595
- Albania: 3,969
- Montenegro: 4,074
- Bosnia and Herzegovina: 179
- Croatia: 4,224
- Slovenia: 1,347
- TOTAL: 30,104

April - June 2018

min. 4 migrants have drowned in Kupa/Kolpa river on the Slovenian and Croatian border in April 2018

a 24-year-old Moroccan national died due to injuries received during a fight that occurred among migrants present in Velika Kladuša on 16 June 2018

Source: Croatian MOI, press releases.

* Source: Information collected from the official website of the Croatian Ministry of Interior.